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In a chapt er from his Echoes of the Civil War As I Hear Them (1905), ent it led
“The Humor of  Field and Camp,” Wisconsin o icer Michael Hendrick Fit ch
recalled an amusing caper involving William Cumback, a represent at ive
from Indiana, who “t old a good joke on himself  as well as his wife,
regarding t his word, ‘Nost algia.’” While visit ing regiment s from his home
st at e, an o icer informed Cumback t hat  several soldiers were a lict ed
wit h a somet ime-deadly disease known as nost algia. Ent irely myst if ied
by t his seemingly pervasive ailment , Cumback sought  counsel from a
regiment al surgeon who clued-in t he ba led polit ician as t o medical
t erminology. Spot t ing an opport unit y ripe for mischief-making, Cumback
wrot e his wife t o not e t hat  “a great  many” Indiana soldiers were
“su ering wit h nost algia,” adding t hat  he t oo had “a t ouch of  it ” but
doubt ed it s severit y. Panicked by her husband’s admission, Mrs. Cumback
rushed t he unwelcome news t o t he [End Page 24 7] family doct or,
whereupon he informed her t hat  her husband was su ering from a simple
case of  homesickness.

Ast ride t he st ory’s wider allusions t o t he nat ure and ext ent  of  illness
and t he e icacy of  medical care during t he Civil War, t here rest s, of
course, Fit ch’s juxt aposit ion of  homesickness and nost algia. Conceived
originally as a t ype of  homesickness t hat  plagued sevent eent h-cent ury
Swiss mercenaries while t hey warred abroad, nost algia (from t he Greek
nostos, a yearning t o ret urn home, and algos, pain) became all-t oo-
familiar t o doct ors and surgeons during t he Civil War, and t hey readily
acknowledged t he condit ion as a bona f ide disease. As scholars from
many diverse disciplines cont inue t o reflect  upon nost algia’s myriad
guises and significances, a discussion of  nost algia’s relat ionship t o
homesickness suggest s it self.

To be sure, Fit ch’s humorous aside raises a number of  import ant
quest ions for hist orians of  t he Civil War. What  predicat ed t he nost algia
of t he average soldier during t he conflict ? Were t here any marked
di erences bet ween t he su erings of  Union soldiers and t hose of  t heir
Confederat e adversaries? What  were t he sympt oms? Was t here a
remedy? Why did ideas and images of  home become t he poignant  focus
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for so many adolescent  men? Did not ions of  home (and it s associat ions)
have any kind of  cult ural resonance wit h t hese young Americans? Were
soldiers t he only ones who su ered from t he a lict ion? Given t he recent
explosion of  int erest  in t he social hist ory of  t he era and current  at t ent ion
a orded t o t he hist ory of  medicine and t he hist ory of  disabilit y, t hese
quest ions are significant  and t imely ones and t hey have excit ed some
int erest  among hist orians of  t he Civil War, especially in a plet hora of
soldier st udies t o have emerged wit hin Civil War hist oriography since t he
1980s.  [End Page 24 8]

In 1984 Donald Lee Anderson and Godfrey Tryggve Anderson, in t heir
largely forgot t en st udy, “Nost algia and Malingering in t he Milit ary during
t he Civil War,” set  out  paramet ers for fut ure debat e wit h t heir
examinat ion of  homesickness and indolence among Union combat ant s,
but  did lit t le t o suggest  any relat ionship bet ween t he t wo. For Eric T.
Dean Jr., writ ing in t he 1990s, nost algia appeared among Civil War soldiers
as a depression borne of  disorient at ion, a st ress anxiet y induced by t he
t rauma of combat  and an ant ecedent  t o t went iet h-cent ury shell-shock,
combat  fat igue, and post -t raumat ic st ress disorder. More recent ly,
Frances Clarke has o ered a revision of  t his hypot hesis, suggest ing t he
emphasis t hat  recent  war t rauma scholarship has placed upon t he
horrors of  combat  and on observing it s devast at ion is misplaced; rat her,
t he nost algia of  Union combat ant s, t he focus of  her st udy, underscored
t heir dislocat ion from familiar surroundings and spoke compellingly t o t he
fract uring of  family t ies as t he “most  dist ressing t rials t hat  a soldier
could undergo.”  Regret t ably, each st udy largely ignores homesickness
among Confederat e soldiers and bypasses any ext ended discussion of
homesickness in wider hist orical cont ext s. Thinking t hrough t he vexing
problem of homesickness among Civil War combat ant s alongside earlier
European deliberat ions on t he subject  prompt s us t o recognize t he
remarkable consist ency of  nost algia t o st rike at  pot ent ially any soldier
displaced from home.

Alt hough t hese st udies o er import ant  and t hought ful insight s int o
homesickness among Union...
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